Development Center Graz

Key Facts

Location: Infineon Technologies Austria AG
Babenberger Straße 10
8020 Graz, Austria

Foundation: 1998

Patents: 256 innovations since foundation

F&E budget in FY 2004: about Euro 30 million

Employees: about 140 employees (Status: March 2004)

Core Competency: Contactless Systems

Activities:
- RFID solutions
- Contactless and contactbased security controllers for smart card applications
- Contactless memory
- Wireless applications for automotive industry, i. e.: Remote Keyless Entry (RKE), Tire Pressure Monitoring Systems (TPMS)
- System-IC for automotive applications

Top Projects:
- Sony contactless controller (Sesames Award 2002)
- Universal Receiver for Siemens VDO: RKE and TPMS
- 32-Bit controller for smart card applications
- Pilot development power semiconductor for door modules: DoorModulePower-IC (control of motor and light in a car door including mirror)

www.infineon.com